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By let,ter of 10 August 1981, tshe president of the Council
of the EurotrEan communities requested the Er:ropean parriament,
pursuant to Articre 43 0f Ehe EEC TreaEy, to deriver an opinlon
on the proposar from the commission of the Er:ropean communitiee
to the council for a regulation concerning Ehe distribution among
the Ivlember states of ttre totar catch possibirities avairable to
the community in 1981 of stocks or groups of stocks occurring in
the Commrrnity fishing zone.
On 19 August 198I, the president, of the European parlianent
referred this proposal to Ehe Commlttee on Agriculture as Ehe
commi ttee responsible.
On 21 September 1981, the Committee on
Miss Joyce Quin rapporteur.
The Committee coneldered this proposal
26/27 October 1981, LO/LI November I98I and
AgricuJ- ture appointed
at its meetings of
16 November 198I.
At the meeting of L6 November I98I ttre Committee adopted
the motion for a resolution by ten votes with five abstentions.
Present: I'{r Delatte, vice-chairman and acting chairman;
Miss Quin, rapporteur; I,Ir Battersby, Ir{r Clinton, Mr Enrigpz--
(depuEizing for lvlrs castle) , Mrs Ewing (oeputizing for Mr Davern) ,
IvIr Gautier, l{r Griffiths (depuEizing for l,lr Eyraud), l.{r Helms,
I'lrs Herklotz, Mrs Martin (deputizing for lir caitravet), !,Ir Mertens(deputizing for lvtr Tolman) , !4r papaefstratiou, I,Ir WetEig and
I,tr Woltjer
The explanatory statement witl be presented orally.
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The cormiEEee on Agriculture hereby sutEitss to ttre Eurotrean Parlia'rent
the fol-lorring motion for a resoluEion:
!,O[ION FOR A RESOLIITION
embodying the opinion of Ehe European Parlialent on the ProPosal from the
comission of the EurotrEan cotmunities to the councll for a regulation
concerning the distribution among the Meriberr States- of the total catch
possibilities available to the Cormtrnity'in'1981 of stocks or groups of
stocks occurring in the Comunity fishing zone
The European Parliament,
- 
having regard to the proposal from the cotmrission of the.EurolEan
Communities to the Council (COl{(81) 435 final) '
- 
having been consutted by the counci-l Sursuant to Article-'43 of the EEC
Treaty (Doc. 1-436/ALl 
'
- 
having regard to the report of the Conunittee on Agriculture (Doc-1-753/81 l,
- having regard to the report drawn-uP by !!l KIRK on the total allor'rable
eatches for 1981 (Doc.1-732/811,
- 
whereas the council of Ministers has reaehed a limited agreement on
measures to improve the marl<et organization for fish, on a nuniber of
agreements with certain third countries and on a limited aid to
restructuring the fisheriee f1eet,
- 
stressing the importance of essential decisions contalned in Parliament's
Resotution of 2L.11.1980 on the report by Mr Kirk on toEal allowable catches
for 1980 (Doc. 1-597/80), -
1. Calls upon the Council to demonstrate that it has the trrcIitical will to
achieve an overall policy for the effeeLive managelent of the Conrnnrnity's
fishery resources i
2. Considers that such an agreement can onLy be realized if based above a1l on
effective measures to ensure adequate r-ncomes to fishermen throughout the
Community, while taking into account the interests of the processing
industry;
Emphasizes that without sueh adequate Eeasures to ensure reasonable
incores to fisherren, guotas will constitute little more than a political-
fiction of little significance in face of the economic realities faced by
fishermen;
3, Stresses, therefore, the imtrrcrtance of the Cormrission implerenting
effectively the Eeasures adoptsed Eo improve the Earket organization, while
ensuring that market policy is not disrupted by agreerents with third
countries granted narket access to Commrnity markets in exchange for
fishing guotas;
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4. Emphasizes that the progress achieved by the recent agreenrent in the
Council could be undermined if the Cotmeil failed to achieve aEreement
on arrangenrents for quotas and accegE, which have been the uoet
pol-itlcally divisive questions in trEst negotiationE;
5. Believes that these political problems wanld be mintuized if quotas
were Eo result from overaliL uanag€mEnt trrcliciee;
5. Considers, therefore, that there shoul-d be greater reliaaee on
conservation measures, Euch as lgesh size regulation .tsncl' seagonaL zone
closure, rather g6Ea qqota arrangementEi
7. Points to the serious economic and pol-itical problems which lrere raised
by the reeent opening of guotas for herring west of Seotland and in the
Nortsh Sea; refers in SnrtieuJ-ar to the Conmriss-ion's Statement fhat past 
I
catch f,tgures do not allow a caleulation formula to be developed for use I
as a reference base for a slrstematic and desirable syBtem of distribution,l
and requeste clarification of this etatement, particurarly as do its
implication for future Commission proposal_e,,
8. Considers that in future catch quotas should be allocated with greater
reference Eo fishing methods, facillties for processing on board and
outlets on-shore, so as to prevent disrupEion of the market in this
sector. Reguests the Commission to examine whether the release of quotas
at intervals, taking account of market demand, might not be a way of
preventing fish for human consumption from being processed into {ish meal.
9. CaIIs for a review of the process by which total allouable catches are
determined, and for the ;European Parliament to be involved fully in this
Process
10. Calls for greater clarification from the Commission concerning'its Eystem
for arriving at TAcs and on the balance bBtween scientiflc factorE on the
one hand and economic and social factors on tbe ottrer; requests the
Commission to clarify the criteria by which it decides that TAc 6popgsals
should differ from the recommendations of ICBS;
11. wot"= that the Commission has placed erng*rasis on a- PreEentation of the
quota distribution betr*een Irbnber States in terms of cod eguivalents;
Believes that this nethod of presentation Eay aet to camouflage iuportant
changes in the atLocation of individual strEcies to lErnlcer States;
Believes that such changes uray not reflect realistically the traditional
fishing lEtterns, consumption requirerente and. price relationships
of the individual ltlenber states;
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Points, as an exampre, to the fact that the cod alrocations to the united
Kingdom in the North sea have been reduced progressivety from 4'g.B%,
46.6%, 45% to the present figure of 4l .3%;
Believes, in view of the consumption requirement of the uK, that additionalquantities of haddock, whiting and plaice in no way comlEnsate for a
reduction in cod allocations;
Points out that for other countri"es, such as Denmark, Ehe readjustments in
allocation of the quota for the major species, without reference to
traditional catches, merely acts to shift the economic and social problems
from one group of fishermen to another;
PoinEs out furthermore that in fixing quotas account shoutd be taken of
recently established fleets fishing for previously underexploited species
of fish such as horse mackerel and blue whiting;
12" Points out that no calculaE.ions have been made of the effect the Commission
proposal would have on traditional fishing activities in the Member States;
regards it as irresponsible to adopt a proposal whose implications have not
been assessed by the Community institutions, and L.herefore calls on the
Commission to calculate the effect of its proposals on traditional and his-
torical fishing activities in the Community and to submib its assessment to
the European Parliament;
3. affirms once more the importance of introducing an effective licencing
system;
4. Aelieves that the Commission's proposals for distribution of quotas wiIl
only be acceptable on condition that:
(a) the operation of the market organization is seen in the next months
to be implemented effectively;
(b) realistic proposals are made for restructuring the Community's fishing
fleet, accompanied by social proposals to help adapt the Community,s
fishing fleet to likeIy future requirements taking account of what has
already been achieved in this area at national leveL in the various
Member States; and
(c) special arrangements are made for regions particularly dQendent on
fishing to ensure their priority access to local waters and to stocks
of mainly local interest;
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16.
15. ,orrra, oot that in the commission's proposal there are a number ofl zorles
whereverysmallquotaallocations,insomecases50tonnesorless,are
proposedirequests,therefore,theCommissiontosupplyadditional
infornration on the feasibirity of keeping within such smarr quotas and
whethertheproblemofcontrollingamountscaughtwiltbemademore
difficult;
Requests, in view of the EuroPean Parliament's past support for the
consideration of a multi-species method of establishing TAcs, that
community money for research into this method should be made available;
17. Believes that national aids are likeIy to continue ln vlew of the Frgsent
lneome difficultlos.; catLs, therefore',upon the comnlssion to druw up a
reatistic framework for their regulattont
18. Believes that the European Parliament, in accordance with Article 43 of
the EEC Treaty, must be permitted to give its opinion on a revision of
thepresentproposals;andthatthereforeaProPerdialoguebetweenthe
European Parliament and the council should be developed in order that
no unnecessary de1alP rosult'
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(A) NoBrF-.$Asr AC#isrtc: gorAr, ceTcIEs
All fisherv products
L979 1980
AiIND(
Germany
France
Netherlands
Be lgium
United Kingdom
Ire land
Denmark
Germany
France
Netherlands
Belglum
Uni.ted Kingdom
Ireland
denmark
Germany
France
Netherlands
Be 19ium
united Kingdom
Ire land
Denmark
Germany
France
Netherlands
Belgium
United Kingdom
Ire land
Denmark
(1) PercomorPhs
251,881
543, 89o
321,433
47,125
r, oo2, 813
9L,687
L,725,972
223,8,o5
395,97O
216,60,0
44,386
825,939
8,o,473
L,656,565
258,585
NA
228,449
45,614
88L,946
L49,283
L,7L9,448
23o,437
\IA
255..073
42,734
\14
138,498
t{A
223,086
394,86U^
2L6,4O9
44,386
824,602
79,262
L,653,529
Marine fish
t979 t980
279,781
IB
254,729
42,7 34
137, 603
}IA
Eia fishru Flat fishru
L979
Lo4,677
22O,839
52,676
23,79O
317,726
19,571
56L,47L
1980
111, 066
\1A
63,824
20,o2L
32L,L56
28,O25
T{A
7,948
NA
25,548
I
13, o1o
2,892
L4,L97
22,639
59,597
L4,48]-
48, 061
3,22o
68,828
45,55I
45,245
1, 4Io
2,834
25,L52
332
5 1, oo4
L979
L3,672
18,845
5,78.3
7
54,oL2
29,347
425,o]-2
;rerch, eea
Cod tvree
Pe laqic Percomorphs (1)
L979 1980
Herrinqs, anchovies etc.
8,829
\IA
62,896
L4,237
42,O41
4,763
\]A
r,348
2,965
45,8,O7
a4L
1980
L9,327
I{A
gr4go
2,569
45,1oo
46,267
458,445
basses and simllar fish
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D"nersar Per"omorpls( 1)
L979 1980
5,979
10,8O9
32,253
L2
2,9OO
o.1
6,7 57
mackerel.s, wolffieh, tunas,
9-
NORTIT-EAST ATI,AMIC
l,ing
Germany
France
Netherlands
Be lgium
United Kingdom
Ire land
Deinmark
Germany
France
Netherlands
Be lgium
United Kingdom
Ire land
Denmark
Germany
France
Netherlands
Be 19ium
United Kingdom
Ire land
Denmark
Germany
France
Netherlands
Be lgium
United Kingdom
rre land
Denmark
L979
34,349
63, 835
L,7 57
1,004
22, O25
1,878
LO,964
Vlhitincr
L979
L43
7,?22
9
226
L,479
2,273
Eur Hake
L979
5I,5o8
30,083
34,8'75
15, 125
L3o,794
6,545
136,583
BIue Linq
1980
56,690
Iq
45,449
LL,239
L24,s]io
7,78,0
L5L,2L5
L979
L,273
10,751
35
590
4, L33
135
L,2O4
Haddock
- 1980
43s
NR
20
s77
3,694
190
t{A
1979
3,367
6,87L
1980
13, 513
I{A
0
L979
4,5I9
L5,796
979
1,800
83, r5r
l_, og3
L2,429
1980
3,748-
![A
1, 573
2,608
96,939
I,200
t9,322
2AO
Saithe Pollock
1980
23,906
AN
420
1, 014
L7,22O
2,5L5
9,887
f9s0
50
0
3
333
1,359
I{A
1979
1,339
46,833
L3,469
4,24L
68,306
9,319
62,356
1980
L,366
L4,4og
3,394
62,99O
L3 ,67 6
L6,826
t979
30
22,522
91
165
1,863
305
L,77 O
I980
65
104
299
2,458
657
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Cod
NOR3H-EAST ATIJq{Irc
Turbot
1979
158
625
4,O98
2s2
1, O89
149
1, 539
eri1l
t979 1980
GermanY
frrance
Netherlands
Be lgium
United Kingdom
Ire land
Denmark
GermanY
France
Netherlands
Be lgium
United Kingdom
Ire land
Denmark
Germany
France
Netherlands
nel-gium
United Kingdom
Ire land
Denmark
Atlantic Halibut
L979 1980
Greenland Hal-ibuL
L979 1980
1980
l-s6
t\IA
1,260
237
770
L7L
\E
27
341
932
309
340
t26
34L
'7,Lo4
104
2L
\R
757
277
27L
120
IG
4L3
257
o
36
297
Lemon Sole
1979
42
1,9O5
400
916
5,37 6
]-69
1,592
Dab
L979 1980
1?3'
'!B
5,O29
60,4
L;370
194
riB
Common Sole
tglg 1980
2o7 348
2,8]-9
IS
NA
12,695
3,745
2,O44
45L
995
318
\]A
o
42
194 t060
t\IA45
Eur. Plaice
L979 1980
Germany 4'575 '4.456
France 4,358 tG
Netherlands 4O,O51 4O,O44
Belgium 8,227 8,059
United Kingdom 34,039 27,774
Ireland 1,710 I,916
Denmark 54,258 40'977
lrO8B
2,s44
4,'743
538
1r 588
239
5,551
!e8o
49
\B
303
74L
6, O9O
203
\R
4,527
B, rO5
3,8.28
2,253
319
699
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NORTH-EAST ATIAMIC
Germany
France
Netherlands
Be 19ium
United Kingdom
Ire land
Denmark
Germany
Franee
Netherlands
Be lgium
United Kingdom
Ire land
Denmark
Eur Flounder
L979
567
L24
1,26(u.
13r
496
0
4,256
Meori.m
L979
o.1
6,88o
I
244
L, L55
458
0
I980
466
t{A
806
l_91
422
0
\IA
Witch FlounderL979 1980.-
723
252 r{A
o
1,355
0
547
0
I,306
o
rdA
1980
o.1
NIA
2
34L
1,763
1,67 I
0
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Germany
France
Netherlands
Belgium
Unit€d Kingdom
Ire land
Denmerk
Germany
France
Netherlands
Belgium
united xingdom
fre land
Denmark
Germany
France
Netherlands
Be lgium
United Kingdom
Ire land
Denmark
NORTH-EAST ATI,AIITIC
Roundnose Grenadier
L979 1980
3,398 L,234
0.1
E. Atl. Gurnards
L979 1980
15
7,O53
72e
427
87I
I
Horse Mackerel
Atl- Redfish
L979
39,928
4,939
I,385
L,76L
1980
4'5 
'7o4
3,259
I
1,391
1,309
AtI. wolffish
I3
794
402
817
10
L979
3,797.
9
85
1,360
o
900
1980
758
I3
LL2
1,198
0
Capelin
L979
5,966
7,482
32, L72
T2
2,84L.
0
5,599
1980
7,939
9r olg
25,48,8
8
L2,953
1,16r
6,005
L979 1980
L,731
I1, 807
0
0
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NORTII.EAST ATI,ANTIC
Herrinq Pilchard
GerEany
France
Netherlands
Belgium
United Kingdom
Ireland
Denmark
Germany
France
Netherlands
Belgium
United Kingdom
Ireland
Denmark
L979
7,824
3,596
3,223
2
L2,3]-6
27,454
63,92]-
1980
10,135
2,799
L,O25
LL,42g
35,9L7
63,82O
t979
L,195
Io,305
1,456
0
9,856
0
1980
82
L,327
o
9,42'7
0
&lackerel
L979
4,652
981
1,094
I
3I,675
1,893
361,09I
'1980
9,11o
3, 5r5
4r356
1
24,LOB
9,350
394,625
L979
17,855
37 ,527
63,388
13
352,568
25,L2O
28,9O3
l-980
21, L47
91,934
5
253, 099
52,97L
32,O94
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NORTH-EAST ATI,AMIC
Norway Pout Poutinq
:Germany
France
Netherlands
Be lgium
United Kingdom
Ire Iand
Denmark
Germany
France
Netherlands
Be lgium
United Kingdom
Ire Iand
Denmark
L979
0
a67
0
3, O4L
0
252,129
1980
0
1,081
0
1, 805
0
4oL, oo7
15,783
408
639
707
NIA
399
5s7
755
PoEtassou Sandeels
1979
4,47 3
185
4,437
t
8L,679
1980
9, 933
368
L0,7 02
L,877
67,397
L979
0
430
13,392
0
5O7,487
33,546
0
57 4, L28
1980
0
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(B) NORIB-WEST ATX,AffiTC: TOTAL CATCHES
All fisheries products Total Fin fish
1979
75,593
23,030
868
L,L49
r,394
Total She1l-fish
1980 L979
Germany
France
United Kingdom
Ire land
Denmark
Germany
France
United Kingdom
fre land
Denmark
Germany
France
United Kingdom
Ire land
Denmark
Germany
France
United Kingdom
Ire Iand
Denmark
Germany
France
United Kingdom
Ire Iand
Denmark
18,803
848
0
73,8O9
]-9,7L2
858
L,r.o4
o
Atl- Halibut
1980
17 ,960
807
0
0
L979
L,784
3,32O
0
1,099
L,394
Greenland Halibut
L979
924
34
0
7
o
American Plaice
1980
843
0
0
1980
34
0
0
L979
L2,895
4
r10
0
Cod
1980
4
22
L979
5,503
59
0.1
Saithe
1980
]-2a
0.1
- 1979
3,237
19,068
638
t44
Redfish
. 
L980
16,297
657
0
L979
7
92
0
3
Catfish
I980
194
o
0
1979
7 ,839
L72
64
9tB
1980 L979
8,669 +4,933
20]- 32
789
019
1980
I
39
0
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